
Amy Nicholson
Brand & Content Marketing 
Specialist 

Liverpool, UK

Amy is Available to work

View proDle on Iweet

Links

Linked:n :nstagram

Work Preference
LocationO Ppen to relocate

-atternO Ppen to -artEtime work

FmploymentO (reelance Assignments, 
-ermanent -ositions

Skills

Copywriting )Advancedf

Copywriting and Copy Fditing )Advancedf

Brand Strategy )Advancedf

Content Strategy )Advancedf

Brand Strategy & -lanning )Advancedf

Social Media )Advancedf

Copywriting and -roo…reading )Advancedf

Brand Strategy and Ievelopment )Adu

:nbhencer & CeleNrity Marketing )Adu

Languages

Fnglis. )xativef

About

Broad skill set (reelance Brand & Content Marketing Conshltantj FTERohrnalist speE
cialising in endEtoEend content strategy development, implementation, copywriting 
and content proRects …or …as.ion, Neahty and li…estyle Nrands, …rom estaNlis.ed to 
startEhp IWCsj

BHAxIS GPHKFI G:W|

ChrrentBody W.e |ht 2rohp Wrinity Mirror plc

Experience

Brand & Content Specialist
 0 Pct —[—[ E xow

(rom strategy and creative prodhction to copywriting, social, content, 
and event management, : hse data and insig.ts to make in…ormed strateE
gic decisions …or growt. wit. a passion …or creative storytelling, commhE
nity Nhilding and Nrand developmentj Contracts inclhdeO 

Iewty Beahty J Content Manager

Known xhtrition J Conshlting Brand Iirector )Brand Lahnc.f 3PctoNer 
—[—[ E ]anhary —[—16

Content Curator (Journalist)
Wrinity Mirror plc 0 ]an —[4q

Sohrcing and writing engaging and in…ormative content …or Not. print 
)|hll Iaily Mail newspaperf and online plat…orms ).hlldailymailjcojhkf 
wit. t.e aim o… increasing tra'cj SingleE.andedly sohrced and wrote t.e 
most read online article in |hll Iaily Mail .istory )attracting a total o… 
9[9,[[[ hnizhe viewersf wit. 8(an says .is —; Miley Cyrhs tattoos are 
stopping .im getting a girl…riend8j Monitoring social media trends in order 
to generate chrrent, on trend weN content wit. t.e aim o… maTimiQing 
tra'c and U2Cj

Head of Content
ChrrentBody 0 ]hl —[4; E Pct —[—[

Iirecting t.e content strategy …or t.e Nrandj Pverseeing t.e creative and 
design team leading on direction, prodhction and overarc.ing strategy o… 
content ideated and written across t.e weNsite, campaign, video, email 
marketing, digital advertising, social media and -PSj

Editorial Content Manager
ChrrentBody 0 ]hl —[4  E ]an —[4;

Managing mhltiple simhltaneohs digital campaigns, inclhding social meE
dia, onsite, Nlog, print, video and email, w.ilst working wit. wider paid 
marketing c.annels to enshre maTimhm ampliDcationj Key responsiNilE
ities inclhde  Griting concise, engaging copy …or new prodhct lahnc.es, 
creating content marketing activity t.at aligns wit. trading activity, idenE
ti…ying trending topics and reacting to t.em wit.in a tig.t deadline, Nrie…E
ing creative team on content ohtphtj Ielivering content ohtcomes wit. 
meaning…hl meashrementj 2enerating awareness, tra'c, leads, sales, 
retention and Nrand advocacy )x-Sf in line wit. marketing targets, wit. 
clear meashrement to demonstrate HP:j FTtensive eTperience hsing weN 
content management systems, content creation tools and meashring 
tools inclhding S.opi…y, 2oogle Analytics, Klaviyo and Canva along wit. 
Nasic -.otos.op and :nIesign skillsj HesponsiNle …or creating t.e Nrand 
WPV and rolling it oht across international territories, w.ile enshring t.at 
key stake.olders ad.ere to it on an international levelj

Content Marketing Manager
W.e |ht 2rohp 0 ]an —[4q E ]an —[4

https://www.dweet.com/
https://www.dweet.com/consultants/3J61A9pKY
https://www.linkedin.com/in/amy-nicholson-bb5856a7/
https://www.instagram.com/amy_nicholson1/


-lanning, prodhcing, and eTechting t.e content strategy across 
t.ree ecommerce weNsites, BeahtyeTpertjcom, | |airjcom and 
Mankindjcomj HesponsiNle …or a team o… content and social media eTE
echtives, : worked closely wit. Nrands, inbhencers and t.e -H team 
to enshre key trends and prodhcts were elevated e ectively across a 
nhmNer o… marketing c.annelsj Key responsiNilities inclhde  Creating t.e 
content marketing calendar and shpporting commhnications relating to 
trading activity, w.ilst conveying a strong Nrand messagej Fditing content 
…or WPV, acchracy, consistency and legal compliance, w.ile enshring a 
bhent chstomer Rohrney to maTimiQe sales and conversionj Constrhcting 
a creative Nrie… …or eac. content activity, adding ideas and recommendaE
tions …or t.e design team to take inspiration …romj W.is inclhdes NrieDng 
p.otograp.y, weN Nanners, campaign emails, social activity and onsite 
messagingj


